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Disclaimer: This informa�on has been distributed in the interest of informing you about available products and services related to Au�sm Spectrum Disorders. This

informa�on does not necessarily imply endorsement by Au�sm Community Network. We encourage you to research all products and services prior to deciding if they

are relevant or suitable to your individual circumstances.

The Au�sm Community Network reserves the right to choose whether to publish or edit any informa�on provided for distribu�on to members or interested par�es.

Any dealings with members of this network must at all �mes be conducted in a manner based on mutual courtesy and respect. Failure to observe this may result in

exclusion from this network.

 

If you wish to stop receiving emails from us please simply reply UNSUBSCRIBE to any email you receive from the ACN.

From: Karl Weglowski <Karl.Weglowski@ebgames.com> 
Sent: Friday, 13 October 2017 5:11 PM 
To: Steve Drakoulis 
Subject: EB Games Wii U Quote
 
Hi Steve,
 
Thanks for contac�ng us!
 
A�er looking through our stock it appears that we only have preowned Wii U consoles available.
 
Each Wii U console comes with:

White Wii U console (preowned) (8Gb of internal memory, colour of console may vary)
White Wii U GamePad (preowned)
HDMI cable (preowned)
AC adapter (preowned)

The gamepad can be used as a controller however it is not the controller the is ac�ve when the player wants to
move around, this will be the Wii Plus controller.
These will need to be purchase separately, however the only available stock we have is for the Rockcandy Wii
controllers.
As you have asked for four controllers per console this will equal a total of twenty eight controllers in total.
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Item Quan�ty Price – Single Unit Price - Total
Wii U Preowned Console 7 $148.00 $1036.00

Wii Controller - Rock
Candy Wii Remote and

Nunchuck Bundle

28 $59.95 $1678.60

 

  Total: $2,714.60

The Quote is below:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Wii U does support backwards compa�blity with the Wii so any games you have already for the Wii will work
on the Wii U.
 
The Wii U mo�on plus controllers the Wii uses will also work the the Wii U which may reduce the over all price of
the quote if you wish to use them rather than purchase new controllers.
 
If you have any further inquiries please feel free to reply to this email or give us a quick call on 133 930.
 
Kind Regards
Karl W | Customer Service |  Australia Pty Ltd

 

| Customer Service Hotline AU 133 930 | Customer Service Hotline NZ 0800 3242637
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